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*GALLIC WAR, Book i-, CIiaps. 1-3
H l*gh ýSchool l Iiti Noirs mida Vocabitary. By f. E. WELLS, MLA.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

(FomtePreface. 
)

T e a c e rsWb'ile tbis l sek is intended express"ly temeet ithe wants ofTeaChers! ai

aneedful subsidliary matter iu the shape cf notes, historical,NTew Edcition of Frenc/z iertron Li/eirature. biographicul, expianaiery, sud critical. This information the pupil
Sosus gain from seme s'erre. He cannTi evove ii from bis own
cWnsciouses. No tracher cal take time to give M. via .oc.
Whe(her the pupPl shar find ) rady te baud witbin the compas o
a single manual, or gatier it laboriously from may ouce, wouldSouvestre matterslitule, ave for the great los oftime ivolved ei the latter
Cæries cribndthednger i t will e oudn th ele uitab fail toe
reach a saisfacîoyn th s be danger f forming, a t a
pupilsiat critical stage a habit if aocmseness o icnaccuracy

f cThere is eally nu mre educational virue lu tuning over the
leaves of a large tmhan of a shall ee. No is a fact in history,

.' biography, or arcatology, any mere valuable, frmt an educational
point gf view, fer havin been run t e gound sd uearhed only

iaftera long snd exhaustive hunt. There is, it iv true, a certain
advantage lu making the arquaitance cf standard authiorties sud
srocks of reference, but the student la pretty sure of befoming

By T. SQUAIR, BrA., Prof. French, familar rijh these in the anter stages ef bis course.
The author nevetheai, fully recogizes the tuth sad vaue of

the educational pritcipu that uting shouod be dene for the pupilUniversity College, Toronîto, tat hle is capable of d ain s for oimself. The mure he cn scom

Announcement of New Se/ool Books
and New Ediions.

Standard Book-keeping is authorized for use in
Schools of Ontario.

STANDARD

BlOK-KEEPING ANl PRECIS WRITING
BY BEATTY & CLARE,

PRICE, - 65 CENTS.
In order to meet the requirements of the new HIGH SCHOOL

PROGRAMME, and make this popular work just what is needed
for student preparing for the OFFICIAL E XAMINATIONs, or for
business offices, the authors have added an Appendix fuby treating
Precs Writing, or Briefing; Commercial Terms, and
Condensing Telegrams.

THIS ADDITION MAKES THE

Standard Book-keeping and Precis Writing
The most complete and practical Work published on the subject

for School purposes, and exactly what is needed to meet the
demands of the new School Programme.

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN HISTORY.
We would ask the attention of Masters in High Schools to the

Topical Analysis of English and Canadian History prerpared by J.
M. HUNTER, M.A., LL.B., Modern Language Master, Barrie
C Ilegiate Institute. This little book is based upon J. R. Green's
History of the English People, and will be found an admirable aid
in preparing pupils for the Matriculation and Secotid Class Exam-
mations.

PRICE, - 30 CENTS.

plish by the exercise of his own unaided powers the better. The
only help given him in the mastering of the text. apart fromn the

ith Ful Notes and Vocabulary. aning of the words used, should be in the shape of suggestive
hints and questions, and reference to broad principles, until, at
lea't, be bas donc bis best. We have pleasure in advising the trade that a New Edition of:-

HAMBLIN SMITH s TRIGONOMETRY will be ready in about ten
days. Price 75 cents.

&T C o HAMBLIN SMITH'S TEXT BOOK oN TRIGONOMETRY is authorized
READY, - DEC. z4th. VV. Jl, G A G E by the Minister of Education for use in the Schools of Ontario.

PUBLISHERs, TORONTO. Important to al Teachers who desire to secure the
latest and best

W . J. GAGE & CO'Y. Jlughes' Conplete Conposition Exercise Books. -I n tM -ýpJ Nos. I and 2. Six Cents Each. - OF THE _
CHEAPER THAN PLAIN EXERCISE BOOKS.

SECOND EDITION NOW READY! Jusi Issued
ust uetust Issued Tfavoraccdedtoourpopular Exceior Series

cf Wall Maps bas led us te extend tbe list, and we have pie sure in
anneuecing that we wilI bave uniformn je Size, Design and Plan witb

LITERATURE FOR Gage's Edition New Literature for the Excelsior" Series,

1LITERATURE Gages Handsome Wall Map of the Dominion of Canada.
Third Class Teaches xaminaionature 

theRailway Systesare

Ihid Ias 6ahB~s~[xmiaton 188Teachers' Exan)igations, 1888ORESEEVENWWILBprinted i0 différent colors

Notes upon the Lessons prescribed by the Education Department _____1__

from High School Reader for (IN ONE VOLUME.) These will be the Newest and Best Maps. WiI con-
tain many interesting features flot heretofore shown on the

Examination in Literature for Third Class Non- Shool Maps of Canada, and wiIl be sold at Iowest prices.
Professional Examination, 1888. COWPER'S TAS SK;

By J. E. WELLS, M.A., formerly Principal Woodstock College, (BK S L A Wv.)GAGE
Editor of Notes on Cæsar's Gallic War, and Notes (BOOKS 1i1. AND IV.) s

on Third Class Literature, 1887. Introdiuctory Essays, Life, and Notes on Book III., by JOHN Inspectors of Canada about the Exceisior
M,ILLAR, B.A. Notes on Book IV., by J. E.WELLS, M.A. Sertes of Wall Maps

"i 'amgeeatly pieasetdwith the maps. They possenssevery feature

PRICE 30 CENTS. desred sool maps.
PRICE, - 30 ENTS.FRED. BîîsowsS., Lennox and Addingt0 n.

COLERIDGE'S FRIEND, They are clear, the colers gond, the executien very creditabie,
What was said of Prof. Wells' Edition of (LAST FOUR EsSAYS,î sud the information correct. Thereisnecrowdiugwitbde

yet the information is ample for aIl puirpeses%.",su

Literature for 1887. Life by GEO. A. CHASE, M.A. Notes by J. E. WELLS, M.A. "lis x s o s îs no m m . Te o sl

Recommended to Pupils. qualifications ef excellent Scboul Maps cleanliness of outline, ac-
I am greatly pleased with the little work " Notes on Third curacy cf information, and a freedem fron a superfious mass of

Class Literatur-," by J. E. Wells, M.A. While I question the rRICE, 75 CENTS. matten which tends te obscure rather than te îestruct. 1 shah ne-
wisdom of placing before students exp'anations of difficuit passages, commend it fer use everywhere."
so a, to preclude the ne:essity of tlhinking, I deem it quite legiti-
mate to furnish them nwith historical, biographical and geographical
notes to save them the trouble of referrng to libraries and encyclo. (Pro the Preface.) MAPS AND MA? CASES.
pælias. I shall recommend my pupils to use the "Notes." excellent; the mode of han ing the best i bave
Libraries and encyclopædias are not always accessib'e; moreover, This littie book is intended expresslytemeet the wants ofsiudents seen ; the case enclesing the map te preseeve iî ina hoon te trustees,
time is precious. preparing fer cîther the Second Class Nue-Prefessionaf

A. G. KNIGHT, M.A. Laminations ce the University junior Matriculatien Eachars f tu a ne p.
H. 4. Cntbellordflili chol. or 888 Ail such students wilI findt bite, witbiu the riiso n Ecenomy, excellence sud convenience are se combîned bhat theH. M. Camptbellford HiKli Schou,! fol at ' "'er cf un er' Mapashoul

repact and low-priced volume, nct only the texts cf the werk Exc.s S.i ARSN sigh S.,r esii i rete.
The Right Kind. prescribed iii Fnglish Liierature, but a carefuliy prepared intro-

Lio upu OinS eedng iI be usfulteductory essay, ccnî aieing much necessary sud belpful infermation "Have seen nothing te equai it, sud its peine places it withiu theThe Notes are of the right kind-suggestive and full of informa- concise biogi aphical sketches of the authers frem whem the selec reacb cf the Boards cf Trustees.
tion upon points needing explanation. 'hey will be very useful tins are chosen, tod copious uetes-expanatery, historicai sud D. P. CLAPP, BA., r.P.S., North hi'eington
those sho bave net access te sorks of refereuce citical-on ail passages that.seem te require elucidatien in the Your 'Excelsior' Maps are very fine."

W. BRIDEN, M.A. G. H. IRsvN, Sunderand.
H. M. Ingersoll CollUgiate Insiise. infuormatio,>nceo various points which eîherwise cenid bet aîtaiued "Bright aud attractive, remarkably accurate sud fu."

A~~~ ~~ VaubeAd y by Iaeieu. r esearcb te werks cf reference, such as, mi many W. H. G. CoLLIS, . P.S., Chaîtam.A ialuable a d l cases,are not readily accessible. It sems te me tat the Map are unrivaied."
ItAt tesame re the noeud educatienal pruciple bas been kept G. D. PLATT, BA., anS., Picton.

amount of labor. dily l ve that ail such helps nhculd be made te stimulate sud
M. M. FENWICK, M.A., Niagara Falls School. sup leme bu in ne case supemede, the self-reliant efforts cf the

ste le oim bas constantly been to incite, sud in a manner
conpel, uin to tbe vigorous exertion cf bis Non powers, s d lu nn GAGE & O., Publishers,
xame i rnai. ru that which e could reasonably be expeced to

for 1888 All such stuent willsh s findnt here withi thes liit ofRone
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